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SUBJECT:SUBJECT: 

ThisThis isis inin responseresponse toto you~you~ requestrequest forfor technicaltechnical assistanc~erassistanc~er thethe 
IRSIRS maymay proceedproceed againstagainst thethe aboveabove referencedreferenced taxpayer,taxpayer, _._. toto 

--t-------cotte-et-Ute--t-------cotte-et-Ute unpaidunpaid employeeemployee portionportion oTffleFrCAtaxoTffleFrCAtax duedue withoutwithout firstfirst seel<lngseel<lng 
paymentpayment fromfrom hishis employeremployer whowho failedfailed toto exerciseexercise thethe dutyduty toto collectcollect thethe tax.tax. 

PriorPrior toto givinggiving ourour response,response, however,however, II wouldwould firstfirst likelike toto thankthank youyou forfor takingtaking thethe 
timetime toto prepareprepare aa detaileddetailed factfact sheetsheet forfor ourour benefitbenefit outliningoutlining thethe ratherrather lengthylengthy 
historyhistory ofof thisthis case.case. ItIt waswas veryvery usefuluseful toto helphelp usus understandunderstand allall ofof thethe 
circumstancescircumstances involved.involved. 

AA reviewreview ofof thethe specificspecific factsfacts submittedsubmitted relevantrelevant toto thethe assistanceassistance youyou requestedrequested 
revealsreveals thatthat anan ongoingongoing disagreementdisagreement hadhad occurredoccurred betweenbetween representativesrepresentatives ofof thethe 
InternalInternal RevenueRevenue ServiceService andand thethe taxpayertaxpayer regardingregarding thethe determinationdetermination ofof hishis 
employmentemployment statusstatus forfor taxtax purposes.purposes. Eventually,Eventually, however,however, anan appealsappeals officerofficer 
concededconceded thethe issueissue inin favorfavor ofof thethe taxpayertaxpayer andand determineddetermined thatthat thethe taxpayertaxpayer 
shouldshould bebe treatedtreated asas anan employee,employee, andand notnot asas anan independentindependent contractor,contractor, forfor 
taxabletaxable year~year~ __ an~.an~. TheThe appealsappeals officerofficer thenthen advisedadvised taxpayertaxpayer 
thatthat asas anan employee,employee, hehe waswas responsibleresponsible toto paypay thethe employeeemployee shareshare ofof thethe FICAFICA 
taxtax forfor thosethose years.years. Also,Also, becausebecause thisthis waswas aa liabilityliability ofof thethe ~mployee,~mployee, thethe f~ill(r_~LOLf~ill(r_~LOL __ 

--~--~ tt 

thethe employeremployer toto withholdwithhold thethe employeeemployee shareshare ofof thethe FICAFICA taxtax wouldwould notnot relieverelieve himhim 
ofof thethe obligationobligation toto paypay thethe tax.tax. 

TheThe taxpayertaxpayer disagreeddisagreed andand repeatedlyrepeatedly arguedargued thatthat thethe employeremployer shouldshould paypay thethe 
entireentire taxtax becausebecause employeremployer liabilityliability waswas establishedestablished byby lawlaw andand thatthat thethe employeremployer 
isis liableliable forfor thethe paymentpayment ofof suchsuch taxtax whetherwhether oror notnot itit isis collectedcollected fromfrom thethe 
employee.employee. However,However, thethe taxpayertaxpayer diddid notnot succeedsucceed inin persuadingpersuading thethe appealsappeals officeoffice 
toto changechange itsits position.position. TheThe taxpayertaxpayer waswas displeaseddispleased andand apparentlyapparently believedbelieved thatthat 
thethe issueissue waswas notnot receivingreceiving thethe properproper administrativeadministrative attentionattention withinwithin thethe IRS.IRS. 
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Ultimately,Ultimately, thethe taxpayertaxpayer requestedrequested thethe assistanceassistance ofof RepresentativeRepresentative PatrickPatrick 
KennedyKennedy whowho thenthen contactedcontacted youryour officeoffice toto assistassist inin resolvingresolving thethe underlyingunderlying legallegal 
issue.issue. 

Therefore,Therefore, inin responseresponse toto youryour requestrequest forfor technicaltechnical assistance,assistance, ourour analysisanalysis beginsbegins 
withwith anan explanationexplanation ofof thethe FICAFICA tax.tax. 

TheThe FICAFICA taxtax isis composedcomposed ofof twotwo differentdifferent taxes:taxes: (1)(1) thethe taxtax forfor oldold age,age, survivors,survivors, 
andand disabilitydisability insuranceinsurance (OASDI)(OASDI) whichwhich isis referredreferred toto asas "social"social securitysecurity tax"tax" andand 
(2)(2) thethe hospitalhospital insuranceinsurance tax,tax, whichwhich isis referredreferred toto asas "Medicare"Medicare tax".tax". TheseThese taxestaxes 
consistconsist ofof matchingmatching taxestaxes onon employeesemployees andand employers.employers. TheThe socialsocial securitysecurity taxtax isis 
imposedimposed byby InternalInternal RevenueRevenue CodeCode sectionssections 3101(a)3101(a) (the(the employeeemployee portion)portion) andand 
3111(a)3111(a) (the(the employeremployer portion).portion). TheThe MedicareMedicare taxtax isis imposedimposed byby sectionssections 3101(b)3101(b) 
(the(the employeeemployee portion)portion) andand 31113111 (b)(b) (the(the employeremployer portion)portion).... 

SectionSection 3102(a)3102(a) providesprovides thatthat thethe employeeemployee portionportion ofof thethe FICAFICA taxtax imposedimposed byby 
sectionsection 31013101 shallshall bebe collectedcollected byby thethe employeremployer ofof thethe taxpayer,taxpayer, byby deductingdeducting thethe 
amountamount ofof thethe taxtax fromfrom thethe wageswages asas andand whenwhen paid.paid. However,However, employmentemployment taxtax 

undecs.e.ctiolL3..t02.Juc:thef-indicate-that-if.-aR-empl&yeerf---regulationsregulations promulgatedpromulgated undecs.e.ctiolL3..t02.Juc:thef-indicate-that-if.-aR-empl&yeerf---
-- -------·-does-------·-does notnot collectcollect thethe employeeemployee portionportion ofof FICAFICA taxes,taxes, bothboth thethe employeremployer andand 

employeeemployee areare liableliable forfor thethe tax.tax. ForFor example,example, seesee sectionsection 31.3102-1(c)31.3102-1(c) ofof thethe 
EmploymentEmployment TaxTax RegulationsRegulations whichwhich providesprovides thatthat thethe employeremployer isis liableliable forfor thethe 
employeeemployee taxtax withwith respectrespect toto allall wageswages paidpaid byby himhim toto eacheach ofof hishis employeesemployees 
whetherwhether oror notnot itit isis collectedcollected fromfrom thethe employee.employee. InIn addition,addition, untiluntil collectedcollected fromfrom 
him,him, thethe ef!1ployeeef!1ployee isis alsoalso liableliable forfor thethe employeeemployee taxtax withwith respectrespect toto allall wageswages hehe 
receives.receives. 

RegulationsRegulations promulgatedpromulgated underunder sectionsection 31013101 furtherfurther addressaddress thethe timetime whenwhen thisthis 
liabilityliability isis imposedimposed onon thethe employee.employee. SeeSee sectionsection 31.3101-331.3101-3 ofof thethe regulationsregulations 
whichwhich providesprovides thatthat thethe employeeemployee taxtax attachesattaches atat thethe timetime thatthat thethe wageswages areare 
receivedreceived byby thethe employee.employee. 

Consequently,Consequently, itit isis unequivocalunequivocal thatthat sectionssections 31013101 andand 31023102 provideprovide thethe statutorystatutory 
authorityauthority necessarynecessary toto imposeimpose liabilityliability onon anan employeeemployee forfor thethe employeeemployee portionportion ofof 
thethe FICAFICA tax.tax. TheThe questionquestion remainingremaining isis whetherwhether thethe ServiceService maymay seekseek toto collectcollect 
thisthis taxtax fromfrom thethe employeeemployee withoutwithout firstfirst seekingseeking paymentpayment fromfrom thethe employeremployer whowho 
failedfailed toto collectcollect thethe tax.tax. 

InIn Rev.Rev. Rul.Rul. 86-111,1986-286-111,1986-2 C.B.C.B. 176,176, thethe ServiceService examinedexamined whetherwhether anan employeeemployee 
isis liableliable forfor unwithheldunwithheld FICAFICA taxestaxes afterafter thethe employer'semployer's liabilityliability forfor thethe taxestaxes waswas 
determineddetermined underunder sectionsection 35093509 (a(a provisionprovision reducingreducing thethe liabilityliability ofof thethe employeremployer ifif 
hishis failingfailing toto withholdwithhold thethe taxtax waswas notnot inin intentionalintentional disregarddisregard ofof thethe requirementrequirement toto 
deductdeduct andand withhold).withhold). WhenWhen sectionsection 35093509 appliesapplies toto anan employer,employer, thethe employer'semployer's 
reducedreduced liabilityliability forfor thethe employee'semployee's shareshare ofof thethe FICAFICA taxtax isis equalequal toto aa percentagepercentage 
ofof thethe amountamount determineddetermined underunder sectionsection 3101.3101. TheThe ServiceService concludedconcluded thatthat anyany taxtax 
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liabilityliability ofof thethe employeremployer determineddetermined underunder sectionsection 35093509 doesdoes notnot affectaffect thethe 
employee'semployee's liability.liability. Accordingly,Accordingly, thethe ServiceService heldheld thatthat thethe employeeemployee remainsremains fullyfully 
liableliable forfor thethe taxtax imposedimposed byby sectionsection 31013101 andand is,is, therefore,therefore, liableliable forfor thethe entireentire 
amountamount ofof thethe unwithheldunwithheld FICAFICA taxtax 

InIn NavarroNavarro v.v. UnitedUnited States,States, 7272 AFTRAFTR 2d2d (P-H)(P-H) 93-542493-5424 (W.O.(W.O. Tex.Tex. 1993),1993), thethe 
districtdistrict courtcourt reviewedreviewed thethe samesame questionquestion whichwhich wewe areare consideringconsidering here-thathere-that is,is, 
whetherwhether thethe ServiceService isis requiredrequired toto seekseek paymentpayment ofof thethe employeeemployee portionportion ofof FICAFICA 
taxestaxes fromfrom thethe employeremployer beforebefore itit cancan seekseek paymentpayment fromfrom thethe employee.employee. TheThe factsfacts 
inin NavarroNavarro andand thethe presentpresent situationsituation areare similarsimilar inin thatthat thethe ServiceService treatedtreated thethe 
taxpayerstaxpayers initiallyinitially asas selfself employedemployed beforebefore changingchanging theirtheir statusstatus toto employees.employees. 
Similarly,Similarly, thethe employersemployers diddid notnot collectcollect thethe employeeemployee portionportion ofof thethe FICAFICA tax.tax. TheThe 
courtcourt reliedrelied onon allall ofof thethe aboveabove mentionedmentioned authority,authority, andand heldheld notnot onlyonly thatthat thethe 
ultimateultimate responsibilityresponsibility forfor thethe employeeemployee portionportion ofof thethe FICAFICA taxtax lieslies withwith thethe 
employee,employee, butbut alsoalso thatthat thethe ServiceService isis notnot requiredrequired toto firstfirst seekseek paymentpayment fromfrom thethe 
employeremployer inin collectingcollecting thethe tax.tax. .. 

BasedBased onon thethe foregoingforegoing authorityauthority regardingregarding collectioncollection ofof thethe employeeemployee shareshare ofof 
-~_.-~_. .-._--.-._-- FICA-tax,-FICA-tax,-we-concludewe-conclude .that-the-employee_tax-attaches..aUbe-time.that-the-employee_tax-attaches..aUbe-time thatthat thethe wageswages 

areare receivedreceived byby thethe employee.employee. Further,Further, untiluntil collected,collected, thethe employeeemployee isis alsoalso liableliable 
forfor thethe employeeemployee taxtax withwith respectrespect toto allall wageswages hehe received.received. Thus,Thus, althoughalthough bothboth thethe 
employeremployer andand thethe employeeemployee areare liableliable forfor thethe employee'semployee's shareshare ofof FICAFICA taxes,taxes, andand 
itit isis thethe intentintent ofof thethe statutorystatutory frameworkframework thatthat thethe employeremployer willwill collectcollect itit fromfrom thethe 
employee,employee, thethe employeeemployee isis ultimatelyultimately liableliable forfor thethe FICAFICA tax.tax. ThereThere isis nono existingexisting 
authorityauthority whichwhich requiresrequires thethe ServiceService toto firs~tfirs~t fromfrom thethe employeremployer onon thethe 
factsfacts presentedpresented inin thisthis case.case. Accordingly,Accordingly, __ becamebecame responsibleresponsible forfor 
thethe employeeemployee shareshare ofof thethe FICAFICA taxtax atat thethe momentmoment hehe receivedreceived hishis paypay duringduring thethe 
yearsyears inin question,question, andand thethe ServiceService maymay proceedproceed toto collectcollect thisthis taxtax fromfrom himhim 
regardlessregardless ofof thethe factfact thatthat hishis employeremployer diddid notnot withholdwithhold thethe tax.tax. 

II hopehope ourour responseresponse willwill bebe helpfulhelpful toto youyou inin replyingreplying toto RepresentativeRepresentative Kennedy'sKennedy's 
office.office. IfIf youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions aboutabout thisthis matter,matter, pleaseplease contactcontact ElliotElliot RogersRogers ofof 
mymy staffstaff atat (202)(202) 622-3596.622-3596. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

MaryMary E.E. OppenheimerOppenheimer 
AssistantAssistant ChiefChief CounselCounsel 
(Employee(Employee BenefitsBenefits andand 

ExemptExempt Organizations)Organizations) 
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